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RAILWAY MEN FROM KANSAS

Banta Fo Employes Pay a Visit to Major

MeKlnloy at Canton.

SPEECH ON THE COUNTRY'S REQUIREMENTS

Sound Money Cniiillilntc Al< n IIlN-

QticnlH What HciielH Cnn Accrue
( Tlirni from n Glmtmc le-

the Sllrcr Stnniliiril.

CANTON , Oct. 23. Kansas came ..smil-

ingly

¬

Into Cnnton several hundred strong.-

Employes
.

of the Santa Fo railroad and
others made ono of the most enthusiastic
delegations 'that ha yet visited Canton.
Some of the party wcro two days on the
road. They were headed by President H.-

D.

.

. Morris of the Emporla Railway Men's
Sound Money club. Tbo singular crowd of

the day was the party of poor supervisors
of Pennsylvania , who came to Canton from
1'lttsburg , where they were In convention.
Armstrong county , Pennsylvania , was rep-

resented

¬

by several thousand people. From
10 o'clock this morning until this evening

the streets wcro again crowded wth| vis-

itors.

¬

. Major McKlnlcy was visited by five

delegations , and to every one ho spoke.-

j

.

j They wore from four states Pennsylvania-
n rent two Indiana ono Ohio onii and Kansa*

the other. The first lot of callers was the
Indiana company that arrived hero before
daylight. They waited at hotels until 0:30-

o'clock
:

, when a formal call was made nt
the McKlnley residence. The second was
the party of railroad men from Kansas.
The third party of the day was about 100

from Plttsburg. They wcro residents of
Pennsylvania who bad been In the Iron
City as delegates to the annual meeting of
the poor and charities. Ohio then had Its
Inning , and sent a large party from Von
Wcrt nnd contiguous territory. The noxl

. delegation was Ibo largest of the IRV It
came from Armstrnnp r vtnt P "in ' " nt .

and wag made up largely of Iron , tin and
glass employe ! . This delegation prummiuil-
w .uajur . . .uivinloy n hamjsumo mirror , ins

, product of a glass factory of Armstrong
county.

Major MeKlnloy was In good health and
eplrlts this morning , and Mrs. MeKlnloy-
was- at the breakfast tabla after a slight
Indisposition yesterday. The major's first
response today was to Mr. W. II. Elliott ,

who Bpoko in behalf of the delegations from
Newcastle nnd Logansport , Ind. , who
riM rtinl l >in Ifotfln ! "" ll n" l liO'l nr'M

Three hundred railroad men of the Atch-
Ison

-
, IOJIOKJ. it jjiuuu i'V ruliruuu , uier

traveling 1,000 miles , reached Canton to-

day.
¬

. They went to Major McKlnley's home
nnd the major jnado a magnificent address
in response to the presentation talk of II.-

I
.

) . Morris , president of the Emporla , Kan. ,

Railway Men's Sound Money club , under
whoso auspices the excursion was given-
.Archlo

.

M. Balrd also spoke for the TopeKa
railway men. Major McKlnley said in re-

ply
¬

:

I Imvo bcnrd It said a thousand times
from the public rostrum that whllo the tariff
mlRht help the men engaged In the fac-
tories

¬

, it hnd no Inlluencv upon the wages
of men who were engaged upon the great
transportation lines of the country. "- miy of you bellovod that statement four
yoarfl ngo , you do not bcllovo It now , be-
COUHO

-
you know thut upon the gcnorul

prosperity of the country depends the pros-
perity

¬

of our great railroads , nnd upon
their prosperity depends your employment
nnd wages. You will have nothing to do If
there la nothing to haul. And the moro
there Is to haul the more nnd steadier em-
ployment

¬

yon will have , nnd the better
you will tfct for yourselves nnd-

TnmllloB. . In the lost tllroo yearri nnd a-

hnlf no character of property has suffered
mare than the rnllroads. Many ot them
hiivo boon compelled to go Into bankruptcy.
Into thot'lmnds ot receivers. .Many ofthem-
huvo been tumble to> pny either their bonds
or the Interest on them : nnd that la only
because the change of ItsS.! settled paralysis

,. upon tha business of the United State *,
Now , what wo want to do Is to- got , back
our prosperity. Whatever will do thnt la
what nil of UH ought to bo In favor of, no
matter whnt mny bo our several occupa-
tions

¬

nnd employments. A number of rea-
sons

¬

offered for this congested condi-
tion

¬

of business ; nnd n number of uretcrlp-
tlons

-
arc offered for Us cure. The most

prominent ono Is that wo can nil bo mndo
prosperous nnd happy , If wo only open up
our minis to the coinage of all the silver
111 the world.

WHERE IS TUB 11I3NEFIT ?
Cnn nny worklngman or employe of the

Snntii Fo system tell mn how the frco coin-
nco

-

of tbo silver of the world will benclll
him ? Will It Increase your trnlllo or trnns-

"porlfttlon
-

" ? Will It Increase consumers In-

tbo cnst or tin ) products of thu west ? Will
It Incrcnso the domaiul for a slnKlo day's
labor nnywhcro ? Will It Increase the wages

' of nny worklngman to hnvo this govern-
ment

¬

declare thnl pieces of silver you can
. buy nnywhere In the woild for C3 cents
. stinll be coined us dollars by the govern-

ment
¬

without expense nnd wo fool ourselves
by calling them dollars ? Will that help
anybody ? Will that help any American
Interest anywhere. All It will do will IM-

Ito Increase the production of the silver of
the world and with the Increased produc-
tion

¬

of sllvor will rome Its certain di ro-

clatlon
-

, nnd with tbo depreciation of.sllvor-
will- bo the Btlll further depreciation bf the
silver coins of the United States.

* Surely no ninn wants that. It Is not the
mints we want to start ; It Is the great In-

Uisliliil
-

( enterprises of the United States
that you must start. You are prosperous
when every factory In thu country Is busy ,

and every worlclngman at work , making
products In the cast thut art* shipped to the
west nnd Brewing products In the west that

, nro shipped to the east. And what wo want
Is , first , n tnnrUct for tncse productu of-
tbo nrcat west ; so you can haul those

. products from the west to the eastern
flhoro nnd not have products sent them
from tha other sldo of the Atlantic. You
want that ns Inlereslcxl railroad men , but
you do not a cheap dollar anyhow.
This Is not a cheap country ( A voice :

"And this Is not n cheap crowd"and) an my
friend rays , this Is not n cheap crowd. A

' crowd that will Journey morn than 1,000
miles , giving up moro than twenty-four
hours of time to male the trip. Is a ciowd-
thut Is Interested In the future prosperity
of our common country , which nil of us
love no well. I do not know ot any patriotic
citizen who wants us to aaopt the llnanclal
system ot cither Mexico or China. Wo
have tottnv the best money In the wofld
the goltl doll.tr, the sliver dollar , and the
paper dollar cucliorth 100 cents , because
each baa Ilia government of tha United
States behind it. Such jr.oncy Is good
enough of Itcolf. but tha trouble Is It docs
not circulate. Everybody that has $100 li
hoarding It today , for ho does not know
what tha future Is fiolng to bring. There
Is not u man In I ho ntidlcnco who liavlns
$100 is willing to loan It out unless ho In

certain he will get U buck , principal and
Interest. Is not that 30 ? There Is not n
railroad man who has laid aside J100 thnt
will not hold on to It until ho knows what
the future currency of the United States
l.i to be. As you feel In rcxnrtl to your
Kavlngt) , Ho-tho inin with thousands nnd
millions of dollnrs under thpr| control nro-
iimvllllng to purt with thut money so long

Mokes you ecctn "nil broken up , " with-
out

¬

life , ambition , o? appetite.-
It

.
is often the forerunner ot serious 111-

11033

-
, or the accompaniment of nervous

troubles. It la n poalUvo proof of thin ,
weak , Impure blood ; for , II the blood Is
rich , red , vitalized nnd vigorous , it 1m-

parta
-

llfo nnd energy to every nerve ,
organ and tissue of tbo body. The
necessity of taking Hood'e BarsaparHla
for that tired frellnfjla tueroforunppnrent-
to every one , end the good It wl.ll do you
In equally beyond question , llcinai-

nberSarsapariiBa
la the best In (act the One True Illooil I'urJner.-

t

.

l > 9lltcumllver Illseasy to take ,
S vasytoonerati; . J5CCUU.

ns thcro to n great pnrty In this country
threatening to rcpuiilato not only public
dcbtft , but prlvnto dobtn-

.UUSINESfl
.

MAKES MONEY.-
As

.

I ald before , money tlocs not rnnko-
> uslncM. hUHlncfts mnken money. Money

tlocs not bring work ; work brines money.-
So

.
All the years of my public mo I have

bopn advocating nn Industrial policy thnt
will protect the American producer against
the cheaper products of other countries nmt
other lanili. I have always advocated n
policy that protected nnd defended the
American workshops ncnlnst the products
of the nllcn or the ntranger who cornea
from another land , and owes no nlleKlanco-
to tlio 11 a K of our country und contributes
not a dollar In taxation to rupporl thin
great government of ours. There U no-
ilnce , my fellow citizens , llko homo , nnd
the Unltrd StntcH la our home , nnd It Is-
n blessed homo , the bcit bcncnth the nun-
.It

.
Is our business to rfRtfce our homo nn-

lilonl one. nnd for a third of a century the
United States was nn Ideal homo for all
our people, engaged In every occupation ,

Wo abandoned that rplcndld policy throa
years nnd.u half ago , nnd when wn aban-
doned

¬

It.'wo abandoned our prosperity und
good times. What wo want to do today Is-

to got thorn buck again. How can wo got
Uiein back. You can get them bad : by
steadily and firmly setting your facts
ngalnst the doctrine of repudiating the
public or private dcbtH of the country nnd-
ngnlnst the debasement of Its currency , and
voting for the rnntorntlon of a policy that
will not only protect every American citizen
nnd Investment , but will put enough mom-y
Into the public treasury every twenty-
four hours to pay every debt of the united
States. Now , my fellow citizens I have
talked to you as long ns I ought to Other
delegations are coming. What will Kansas
do on the 3d of November ? iHcro the crowd
ycllril "KnniuB. Kansas ; rip. rah re ; who
"U for McKflnlcy. " nnd tremendous np-
Mlauso.

-
.) My fellow cltlr-ens , I shall watch

for the returns of November 3 , nnd I do
not doulit for .a rlnplo Instant that the
glorious old state of Kansas vylll vote on
the sldo of country , on the sldo of public
honor , and on the sldo of a public policy
that looks after our own Interests nnd
lots other nations toke cnro ot themselves.

Three rlp-roarlng cheers wore then given
for "Tho next president of the United
Statefl. "

A delegation of 100 men and women , rep-
resenting

¬

the directors of the Poor anil
Charities association of Pennsylvania ,

which has closed Its session nt Plttsburg ,

called next. Their spokesman was John P-

.Oroff
.

of Lancaster , Pa.
Van Wort county , Ohio , was represented

by about 300 people , mostly farmers. Hon.
Frank A. Huffman of Van Wert Introduced
the delegation. __
I.V IlKIIAIiK OK SUPT. COUIJKTT ,

Cluircli of Yortt Seiul
Out n CIrcttlnr Letter.

YORK , Neb. , Oct. 23. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The erroneous Idea that has found
credence with some people high In rcllg-

ous

-

circles In this state concerning H. II-

.Corbett
.

, state superintendent of public In-

struction
¬

has Induced the official board of

the Prcsbvtcrlan church of York , In which
Mr. Corbott was an elder, to Issue a cir-

cular
¬

letter In his behalf. The letter Is to-

bo mailed to the members ot various
church boards In the state , and la not
meant as a political document ; It merely
alms to place a fellow citizen and co-

worker
-

In the right light , nnd la prompted
by high personal esteem , rather than by
partisan feeling. The letter reads :

Wo , the undersigned , composing the BP-
Snlon

-

of tbo First Presbyterian church ot
York , Nob. , dcslro to call your attention
to n great Injustice which Is being deno-
te nn estimable members of this church
nnd session , who Is also n useful nnd dla'-
Unfinished cltlr.cn of the state. Henry n.-

Corbott
.

, our present state superintendent
of public Instruction , ha been for ycr.r8 a
member nnd nn elder of this church. Wo-
cstlfy most sincerely nnd unreservedly to
its upright manhood und blameless Chris-
tian

¬

life.
You may know that political enemies nnd-

caloun rivals have assailed his character.r-
iilH

.
often happens to public men , but It-

s not Often thnt the charges made are moro
sensational , nnd never moro absolutely
false. ThoBO .who know Mr. Corbett well
understand that charges llko these are ab-
surd.

¬

. but. although they have been pos-
itively

¬

nnd publicly disproved , they nro
being revived for political effect In this
campaign , and we , therefore , nsk. you , In
the Interest of truth and justice , to do
what you can before and on election day
to make up for their effect by nctlvp ef-
forts

¬
In Mr. Corbett'a bahalf. He U n con-

sistent
¬

Christian man , us well ns an ulilo
public olllccr. and his usefulness to the
Htato In bis prcocnt position Is recognized
by ulL Fraternally ,

B. M. LONG , Pnstor ;

R. M'CONAUGHY , Clerk ;
A. C. MONTGOMERY ,
IRA A. SMITH.-
R.

.
. D. MARCRUUS ,

ISAAC CLARK ,
AV. 13. HKL.L.-

s

.

ui' WITH "TUB ni-

'o | > uII tM Di-Hpnlr f Any IMui-
of I''IIHOII| lth DuiunoriitH.-

ATLANTA.
.

. Oct. 23. The subcommittee o
the populist state central committee , t
whom was Intrusted the settlement of th
fusion question , tonight formally withdrew
the populist electoral ticket In Georgia. Till
Is understood to bo tbo result of a failure
ot negotiations between Chairman Jones am-
Commtttceinan Washburno In Chicago. Pop
ullsts will devote themselves to clcctln
their congressional candidates on which , I

Is snld , they will In several Instancea bav
the assistance of tbo republican voto. A
largo section of the populist vote will b
cast for McKlnley.-

NASHVILLE.
.

. Tenn. , Oct. 23. Tom Watson
ot Georgia , Populist Chairman Gcorgo W-
Washburno and H. W. Heed , national popu-
list commltteoman for Georgia , met In thl
city today and had two long conferences
Washburno and Reed said fusion was th
object of the conference , but what was ac-
compllshcd or whether any propositions wcr
made or agreed to none of three promlnen
politicians would say.

Tonight , to a backed house , Tom Watso-
of Georgia defended populism and the popi
list party , making a strong speech , whlc
met with a hearty reception from the l.SC-

pcoplo present. IIo was particularly bli-

tor In places and was as severe as word
could bo when speaking of Vlco Presldcn-
tlnl Candldnto Sowall. Ho charged him
with being a plutocrat , bond clipper , ra !

road king and that ho was running 1mm-
In hand with the goldbugs , and that hi
presence on the ticket was a menace t
the election ot Mr. ''Bryan. The speech wa-
a stirring , torso appeal for the support o
his party and has renewed the spirits o
populists hero.

_
CHINA , AND THE GOLD STANDARD

CnrlUle DiMilen U lliintr Cliniipr Tel
Him of nil IniiiiMiilliiK CliiiiiKf.

CINCINNATI , Oct. 23. The statemen
that LI Hung Chang whllo hero had toh
Secretary Carlisle that China was to b
placed on a gold basis was repeated to tb
secretary today by a representative of th
Associated press , who found him at th
homo of Mr. Frank P. Helm at Coving
ton , and ho was asked about the matter
Mr. Carlisle at once said the statcmcn
was wrong. While he could not bo ox
peeled to make public the matters con
flilcd to him by the Chinese premier dur-
ing his visit at Washington , thcro was n
Impropriety In saying that LI Hung Chang'
conversation about tbo future of China wa
based upon the presumption that the pres-
ent financial system, would not bo changed
Of course , under this state of facts , I
could not havo" been possible that LI Hung
Clmng told the (secretary that ho wouli
change the financial system of China from
silver to gold-

.Secretary
.

Carlisle excused himself fron
giving further particulars , en account o
the fact that his interview with the C'hl-
ncao premier was for the most part an-
olllclal one , and ho regretted that It wa
not possible to do moro than to say tha-
ne Intention of a change of financial basl
was revealed In their conversation-

.DotiinoralM

.

Cliitnire 1lniin.
CHICAGO , Oct. 23 , Aftcr pondering

deeply over U o .matter the democrat !

lenders came .to the conclusion late tonlgh-
to hold the proposed parade on the went lid
Instead ot in the downtown business dls
trlct , as originally Inteudoj , At a. lat
liour tbo democrats asked for and obtalnci-
a I'eriplt' for tholr West side parade, und I
was granted by the chlot .of pollco. Th
last chance ot trouble haa now disappeared

MnUun llrynn a 1'rcMent.-
8EDALL

.

} , MoH Oct. 23. { Special Tele-
gram. . ) Frank M. UeJurnott of this- city sen-
by express today to W. J. Ilryan A satin
lined morocco box , In the center ntvhlc
was a silver dollar of 1793. Th
only thing that appeared on th
face was. UIH word "Liberty ," 1

Urge letters , and the figures "1709. '
On the milling of the rlin wcro the words
"Quo Dollar. Duo Ilundrcit Cetit Unit. "

BRYAN CONDEMNS THE INSULT

Resents the Ontrago Offered to Secretary
Carlisle at Covingtom-

ANK OF ENGLAND FURNISHES A TEXT

In ( tie Itnnlc llnte UNCM ! nn n-

N fur an Uliiliorntlnit ot
the Theory at (Jolil

ScnrcltP-

KORIA

}-. | |

, III. , Oct. 23. The greatest ro-

eptlon
-

ot the day waa accorded Mr. Dryan-
vhen ho arrived in Pcorla this evening.-
'ho

.

streets wcro crowded and ho was given
continual ovation from tbo tlmo he left the
opot until ho started to speak. Three

meetings were held hero , ono In tho. Tabcr-
aclo

-
, another In historic House's hall to-

an audlcnco made up exclusively ot trades
union men , and a third In the open air on-

ho court house square. Thousands wore
unable to gain edmlttanco to the hall and
housands moro wcro unable to get within
ound of the speaker's voice at the open air

meeting. It was near 11 o'clock before Mr-

.Dryan
.

finished his work and ho retired at
once to his car.-

At
.

the tabernacle Mr. Dryan said : "I want
o say that I condemn the disturbance at-

lr. . Carlisle's meeting as much as any dls-

urbanco
-

offered at any silver meeting ,

.id each Individual remember that no dis-

grace
¬

can bo heaped by him upon any other
torson. A man cannot bo disgraced by an-

ther.
¬

. The man disgraces himself when dis-

grace
¬

comes and those who attempt to offer
ndlgnlty to another Injure themselves far

moro than they do the object of their al-

ack.
¬

. (Applause. ) I know that in this cam-
paign

¬

there has been resentment by mauy-
vho In the past advocated ono doctrine but

who now advocate another doctrine. I know
hat these changes have been made without

sufficient reason or excuse being given to-

he public , but , my friends , leave these
men to history , because history Is Just. If-

hey. . have done wrong , they shall bo pun-
shed.

-
. If they are right , wo ehould not pun-

sh
-

them.
RISE IN DANK RATEX-

"I want to call your attention to another
: hlng. I want to recall .what you road In-

hls morning's paper that the rate of In-

terest
¬

had been raised 1 per cent by the
Hank of England. The rate of Interest
there now Is 4 per cent. U has been raUcd
2 per cent within six weeks. The Dank
of Germany has raised the Interest rate to-

i per cent and the Dank ot Franco has rc-
ruscd

-
to scIT gold. I call your attention

to these facts because , my friends , I can-
not

¬

understand how any one could fall to
eco the significance of tbeso things. Our
opponents toll us that gold offers a safe
foundation for an International monetary
system. They tell us that gold alone Is
good throughout the world. I want you
to understand , business men ot Pcorla nnd
Illinois , that this rlso In the rate of Inter-
est

¬

In England nnd In Germany and the
action of the French bank , all tbcso
things Indicate , I think conclusively prove ,

that the stock of gold throughout
the world Is so small that the
nations of the world are grabbing to gel
their share. What has created this specla-
demand. . It would not do to have another
bond Issue In the United States during this
campaign. It has been decided that another
Issue of bonds would bo an object lesson
which they could not afford to risk , am
therefore the financiers of Now York wen
to work to supply the treasury with ioh-
to tldo It over the campaign , and when they
found It was difficult they appealed to for
olgn financiers , who were Interested In fas-
tcning the gold standard permanently upon
the American people , and these financiers
aided in the plan , and as gold left Europe
and gold came to us from England the pco
pie there began to feel the effect ot Its
departure , the Dank of England raised th-
prlco and stopped the flow of gold to the
United States and Germany had to protcc
herself , and Franco had to protect herself
And thus , my friends , this ono llttlo aglta
lion proved to the pcoplo ot the world tha-
BO Jong as gold was our money thcro mus-
bo constant agitation , constant peril to on
commercial fabric , as tbo gold comes fron
ono to another. "

In two speeches which followed the taber-
naco| speech Mr. Dryan discussed tbo silver
doctrine along the same general lines as
pursued by him In other places.

LEADERS SWELL THE HOSTS.
SPRINGFIELD , 111. , Oct. 23. What I

considered the battle ground of the cam
palgn by that portion of tbo democracy a
present aboard the private car "Idler" wa
entered by the nominee this morning. 111-
1nols has been looked forward to and It bos
been understood that Mr. Dryan would pu-
up the best fight ho had about htm when
the prairie state was reached. Eighteen
places were put down on the Itinerary fo-
today. .

The Illinois democratic politicians me-
Mr. . Dryan last night at Tcrro Haute am
today conducted him through Illinois. In
the party were Railroad and Warehouse
Commissioner W. 8. Cantrcll. who took
charge ot the train ; Theodore Nelson , Judge
William Prentlss of Chicago , Judge John A-

Mahoney. . Judge Charles Shacklcford , Fred
II. Morris of Wntseka , L. O. Whitney and J-
M. . Graham of Springfield and Senator Davit
Evans.

Danville was the first stop of the morning
and from a otaud near the court house Mr-
Dryan spoke to an assemblage which num-
bcrcd up In the thousands. A twenty
minute stop was made nt Paris and hero Mr-
Dryan condemned tlio money changers to the
great delight of a few thousand pcoplo
among whom wcro mauy farmers-

.Jt
.

remained for the llttlo town of Charles-
ton to originate a conveyance different from
any found anywhere to take Mr. Dryan to
the grounds where ho was to speak. A grjl ;

decorated platform was provided and plnccc-
on wheels and after Mr. Dryan and his part ;

had ascended It 200 strong and willing hands
wheeled It to a vacant lot , where the- nom-
Inee addressed a largo crowd ot demonstra-
tlvo farmers. Ho upoko for a quarter of at
hour and his utterances were cheered am
applauded repeatedly.-

At
.

Sullivan thousands of people cbeerei-
Mr.. Dryan and when ho mentioned tbo name
of John P. Altgold they took occasion to
cheer that an they .did nt Mattoon.

A howling , shouting , cheering crowd wel
coined the triple nominee to Decatur, where
ho was down for two speeches and an hour's-
stop. . When the train pulled Into the dcpo-
a great crowd surrounded the car , and I

was with difficulty that Mr. Dryan reached
the conveyance which was to take him to
the place of speaking. Hero the enter-
prising committee wont the Charleston com
inltteo ono better , and Instead of having
tha ordinary vehicle a motocyclo wai
brought Into use , and the candidate was
conveyed in this horseless carriage. The
crowd was the feature. It was a crush
from the start to the finish , and when the
platform at the court house' square waa
reached It was Impossible for the nominee
to gain it. While tbo crowd was not BO
largo as at many places , the crush was the
worst experienced for many a day. The
other carriages could not get within 101

feet ot that occupied by Air , Dryan , am
the crowd of short-hand men with the
party and for the local papers could no
get near enough to report the speech.-

At
.

the second speech It was but a repe-
tition.

¬
. The candldato did not dare to leave

the vehicle and the few policemen wcro-
po'.vtrlcss. . The return tt> the depot was a
continuous ovation , and It was hard ( o keep
the excited admirers of the nominee from
doing bodily harm in their dcslro to show
tbolr affection.

Sullivan was ono ot tbo places not down
on the list and waa thrown In Just for goCi
measure , There was a large crowd of re-

'ptiblleans
-

and democrats tlioro , owing to-

'tho fact that excursion trains wcro about
the depot on which had arrived many who
were to hear cx-Pmldcnt Harrison in tbo-
afternoon. .

IMPORTANCE OF ILLINOIS.
Springfield , the capital city ot the atato-

of Illinois , welcomed the democratic nomi-
nee

¬

with a magnificent reception. Opwda
that numbered Into the tons ot thouiands
listened to him , and noisily demonstrated
their affection for him and their bullet In-

tha principles that ho advocated. Mr-
.Ilryan

.
delivered two speaochos ot Spring-

field
¬

, ono from the court house and the
other at the front ot the statu capltol.

'rom the i lnltorm erected near the court-
house Mr.wDrynn spoke ns follows :

Frca sllVor-"inay triumph without tbo-
oto of Illinois , but with the vote of Till-

nolo
-

frco silver I * certain to succeed. Wo
may hnvolonough electoral votes outside
of llllnoN.i niil wo shall certainly have
enoiiRh If rtoilf cure the votn ot thin frrcnt
empire state ] oft the west , itnd the electoral

oto of thorstiuo of Illinois may turn upon
ho vote of nilnglo citizen.-
UlmotalllsnTMa

.
necessary for the pro**

crlty of thlc3untry. Our opponents nave
teen nppenlliitf to the various class In-

ercBtP
-

, thcyjiAVe been trying to array the
ahorlng man against the farmer ; In this

state you .tlcDcnd for your prosperity on-
oth> the watfrt earners nnd the farmers.

The great fAplftil of your ntntowould have
Ittlc to continue existence for If the pros-

perity
¬

ot the farmer and the wngo earner
vcro destroyed. I want to warn the wage

earners against the policy of our enemy.-
Mr.

.
. Dryan closed his first speech with

ho following reference to Governor Altgcld :

I feel thnt In this state when our candl ¬

date for governor U so nblv presenting nnd-
lefondlng the principles Involved In thin
campaign , and so convincingly presenting
ho paramount Issue of tbo money question.-
t

.
Is scarcely necessary that nnyono else

shall say a word. Dccauso of nil those
who are tod.ty defending the money of the
constitution , thcro are none who Are doing1-
t more ably or with more emphasis than

John P. AltRcl-
d.ini.n

.

oi.miAM'.s usn OK EPITHETS.-

Cullx

.

Ilnnl Xniiien n < Fremont niul-
ISvoUrn n Uctmlcc.

FREMONT , Nob. . Oct. 22. To the Editor
of Tha Dee : Probably the most disgraceful
harangue cVer delivered before n Fremont
nudlcnco was that by W. D. Oldham , a-

lopocrntlc orator ft Kearney , at the opera
house on Tuesday night , October 20. After
discussing the sliver Issue for a tlmo in-

i very excited and slangy manner , ho turned
is attention to those democrats who have
repudiated the Chicago platform ot anarchy
and revolution nnd flcclaroJ their Inten-
tion

¬

to support MeKlnloy , applying to them
ill the vllo epithets listed In his vocabu-
lary

¬

, and ended by characterizing them all
as "political bastards. " This brutal and
filthy epithet , hurled at reputable demo-
crats

¬

ot the nation by this coarao buffoon ,
was cbecrel to the echo by his popocratlc-
ticarcrs and admirers. Occupying the stage
with the tpcnker was Governor Holcomb ,
endorsing by his nllcnco this dastardly at-
tack

¬
upon gentlemen who had given him

loyal support two years ago. '
What do the democrats of Nebraska think

of this vllo. Indecent attack upon the wheel-
horses of the democratic party In this state ?
How do they enjoy having this foul-
mouthed

-
damagoguo charge every democrat

who cannot follow the tortuous , dangerous
and' dishonest route marked out by the
leader ot the popocratlc forces with being
"political bastards ? " Are Dr. George L.
Miller , Judge Wakcley , John A. McShane ,

J. Sterling Morton , Judge Crawford , N. C-

.Harwood
.

"political bastards ? " Are W. II-

.Mungcr
.

, Pred Vaughan , Oswald Mueller ,
M. Welch , Julius Deckman , Carl Halm and
John Humrlch "political bastards ? " Thcso ,

with thousands ot others whom space will
not permit to name , have been Iho leaders
and workers In the democratic party In-

Nebraska. . They are democrats from prin-
ciple

¬

and have stood by the party for a quar-
ter

¬

of a century when thcro was not the
remotest cbanco ot obtaining a victory.
And now , because they refuse to desert their
principles , because they refuse to bo led
Into the camp ot repudiation and anarchy
presided over by Altgcld , Tlllman & Co. ,
they are branded as "political bastards. '"
Does Governor | lolcomb expect to make
votes by endorsing such disgraceful attacks
upon respectable citizens ? If ho did not
endorse this sentiment , why did ho ny. de-
nounce

¬

It then and there ? Is this tjo man-
ner

¬

in whlcn ibis great party c) reform ,

which claims' , a monopoly of all (ho virtue
nnd honcntyj' Is going to reform the world ?
Is the npplitftUto'ii of an odious and disgust-
ing

¬

epithet tb'respectable In a pub-

lic
¬

gathering tlio lilghcst Ideaof these self-
styled pavlofs , 'oi the liuu-f.n race ? Who
Is this man Oldham , anyway , that ho pre-
sumes

¬

to pdsrf'ln judgment on the loyalty
of those gentlemen ? Whore Is this mud
boasted cnmpj I'nt of education gone when
the ndhnrciits bf'tho parly that was golnj-
to oaucole aridreform" a degenerating worl-
iwillhowl themselves hoarse when promlncn-
and'' rbpfctaVKitlllzeris are vilely traduced
by a characlefiess Jester ? No public speech
ever delivered In Fremont has caused such
a feeling ot disgust and disapprobation , nnd-

It will cost the popocratlc party of this
county many votes. C. D. MARR-

.UAXGHIl

.

IN' THE TOWEL.

Some of tin' 1Vornt IHNOIIHPH Ciinvcycil
! > One In Common HMO.

Too many people In hotels , restaurants one
bualncs ; offices use the name towel. It
hangs up In the common lavatory ; seems a
great convenience , yet may bo a source e-

very sprloUs disease. A writer In the Chris
tlon Sccrctcry thoughtfuly reviews the mat-
ter

¬

, and what ho says Is worthy a wldo dla-

tributlon :

"A case of Infectious disease for which
the physicians could not In any way ac-
count

¬

recently gave a. start to an investi-
gation

¬

that ought to interest all persons
who find It necessary to use toilet appli-
ances

¬

outsldo of their own dwellings. Do-
ing

¬

of an Inquiring turn of mind , and hav-
ing

¬

known the family In all of Its branches
the doctor was a llttlo curious as to tin
source of the Infection. IIo finally learncc
that In the same office where his patient
was employed was a Janitor who was suf-
fering

¬

from this disease. From this point
it was not difficult to trace the cause of the
trouble. The doctor dropped In at the of-

fice
¬

ono day Just before closing hours ant
secured the soiled towels. These ho sub'-
jccted

-
to a thorough examination , ant

found a flourishing colony of disease baclll-
of the sort ho was seeking , This was an
Incentiveto further research , and the clean
towels wcro examined , Thcso wcro fur-
nished

¬

by a company that supplied thou-
sands

¬

of towels all over the city. Half a
down wcro examined , with no results be-
yond

¬

a few harmless microbes , but later a-
very Innocent looking , clean , white ono
was found to bo a veritable hotbed of dis-
ease

¬
germs of the most horrible description.

Then the Inquiry proceeded as to why .this
should be , when it was found that very
many towels are turned In at the laundry
with scarcely an appearance of soil about
them.-

"To
.

make work easy they are sometimes
merely run through a suds , rinsed , dried and
mangled-

."In
.

ono case a, profuse crop 'of .pimples
was traceable to the use of one of these
towels when the body was heated and the
face moist with perspiration. Because ono
Is unable io see these organisms is no sign
that thcy do not exist in deadly numbers-

."It
.

Is eald by some observing medical
men that skin diseases have Increased in
cities In the most startling proportions since
the custom came about of supplying office
towels from a general depot. If this proves
to bo the case , then what has been regarded
ns a very ercat..convenience will be shunned
by all IntelllKenJi.popple. That there U grave
danger from this isourco Is evident-from
ono or two Instance's that bavo como under
the notice of th'oprofenslon.-

"A
.

towel show W a very slight stain not
enough to cause the casual observer to think
of Investigating Itwas the object of sus-
picion

¬

to a, mlCtOjc( } plst. The spot was cut-
out and subjected jto the culture process.-
As

.
soon as It campjn contact with molsturo

the spot , A'hlohl ihad been Ironed down
smooth and flat , swelled to prodigious pro-
portions

¬

, and was. ; found to contain enough
disease mstter"to"noculato! 100 persons-

."Thcro
.

nro remedies for this sort
of thing. Ono'lkl let pvcry person take his
own towel nndjiua , no other , or to Insist
that all Biich"o; jplps bo washed by steam
proccas at the frlghqat possible temperature.
This Is the only to make tbeso things
safe, and untllithls Is' done It Is Impossible
to predict whett may find ourselves af-
flicted

¬

with virulent And malignant diseases

Statement'of he Trenmipy.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 23. Tlio treasury to-

day
¬

lost $1,527,200 In gold coin and f28.COO-

In 'bars , which' leaves the true amount of
the gold reserve 110437172. In addition
to the above tllcro was a Ions of $250,000-
In gold at San Fraucluco-

.at

.

Oceiin VmMelH , Clot.X
At Now YorltT-Arrlved Maasdam , from

Rotterdam i Patrla , from Hamburg.-
At

.
Qucenstown Arrived Drltannlc , from

Now York , for Liverpool.
At Southampton Sailed Augusta , Vic-

toria
¬

, from Hamburg , for Now York.-
At

.
Liverpool Arrived Drltannlc , from

NeV York. Sailed Dovlo. for Now York.-
At

.

Movlllc sailed State of California ,
for New York-

.At
.

Hamburg Arrived Fuorut DUmarck ,
from -New York ,

At Londou Arrived Mobawfc. from New
York.

BRINGS. HOME GOOD CHEER

Senator Thurston Returns from His Stump-

ing
¬

Tour in the last.

ADDRESSES A SOUTH OMAHA MEETING

Prnnitprlty Will Upturn When the
Klcctlon of McICliilcy In nil Ac-

coiuitllMliril
-

I'net llryim'it
| Inpoiinliitriit Statement * , t

The republicans held a remains rally at-

toutaky's hall , Twentieth and Q streets ,

outh Omaha , last night , with United States
Senator John M. Thurston as the speaker

if the evening. A largexjnumbcr of rcpub-

Icnns
-

met the senator and bis party nt the
wam and headed by a band marched to-

ho hall. On the stage with the dlstln-
Kiilslied

-

speaker sat Mrs. Thurston , Miss
lartnet , a cousin of Mrs. Thurston ; Joseph

Crowe , A. H. Murdock , John C. Wharton and
chairman of the meeting , Mr. Horrack.-

A.

.

. H. Munlock. candldoto for reprcscnta-
lvo

-

on the republican ticket , was the first
speaker. In openingMr. . Murdock oald that
ho recognized many present who were
vorkors In the front ranks of the republican
party nnd then spoke of his own candidacy ,

to said jt was not a particularly high cluce.
but one ln which the common pcoplo were
ntorcatod , Inasmuch as the legislature made
ho laws and all good citizens were Inter-

ested
¬

In seeing good laws placed on the
statute books. Ho assured the voters that
ho was not In favor of changing the present
awa In relation to fraternal Insurance ,

iclthor did ho favor any change In the
valued policy law. If elected ho said ho-

ivould do all In his power for the Trans-
mUslsslppl

-

Exposition , which ho was satis-
fled would bo a grand success.

Joseph Crowo next spoke a few words and
predicted the success of republican candl-
latos

-
from William MeKlnloy down and

stated that If sent back to the legislature
10 would do all ho could to protect the In-

dustries
¬

of South Omaha.
John 0. Wharton , when Introduced , as-

sorted
¬

that on November 3 victory would bo
perched on the republican banners. Ho then
spoke for a moment on the silver question
and aald that since 1873 this government
had coined 1C.OOO tons of silver bullion Into
money and placed It In circulation. After
telling a story which greatly amused the
audience ho gave way for Mr. Thurstou.-

IN
.

A MOOD FOR OHEEIUNO.-

As
.

the senator arose ho was greeted with
rousing cheers , then seine one proposed three
cheers and a tiger for the senator , and It
was some moments before quiet was restored
and ho was allowed to proceed. He was very
hoarse , but managed to malio himself heard
In all parts of the hall. In his preliminary
remarks Senator Thurston said that ho al-
ways

¬

appreciated the hearty support ho had
been given by Douglas county, Omaha and
South Omaha.-

"I
.

have come hero ," ho said , "oftcr cam-
paigning

¬

through nineteen states , and speak-
ing

¬

to vast audiences In every city from
North Dakota to Maine , and south as far
as Virginia. Now I have come homo to
tell you that William McKlnlcy will bo
elected by the largest Viiajorlty over given n
presidential candidate. There Is no moro
question about ! t than that tbo sun will
rise tomorrow morning. " This statement
wag greeted with rounds of applause. Ho
then told the audience how lonesome It
looked In thp popocratlc headquarters In
Chicago and compared It with a summer
hotel after the guests had all departed.
The senator , continuing , said that tlio only
question for the voters of Nebraska to
determine was purely a business one. On
November f wo are to commence again
under an American policy and capital will
como forth from Us hiding place and seek
Investment. This will give employment to
men and add comfort to the lives of women
and children. The speaker Impressed his
hearers with the Idea that this was not a
sectional or class question , but purely a
business proposition In which every Ameri-
can

¬

family was Interested.-
"Two

.
days 'ago Mr. Bryan said , " continued

4ho speaker , "that every man In the country
who was opposed to arbitration between cap ¬

ital and labor was opposed to him. Now I
want you to tead the platform of the re-
publican

¬
party. That plank In the plat ¬

form was Jlrst written and adopted by the
republican party In convention assembled at
St. Louis. " Senator Thurston then pro-
ceeded

¬

to tell how , when ho reached St.
LouJs to attend the convention , ho found
several letters from prominent officials In
labor organizations asking that a plank
providing for the arbitration of differences
between employer and employe be Inserted ,

and at his suggestion the comntltteo In-
serted

¬

the plank. It was afterwards copied
by the Chicago convention.

PERFORMS ITS PROMISES-
."Tho

.

republican party ," ho said , "was the
only party that always did what It promised
to do In Its platform. " Sorao llttlo tlmo
was then taken up by the senator In explain ¬

ing to the pcoplo how the United States
scnato came to pass the contempt of court
law -and what part ho took In preparing andurging the passage of the -bill. The repub ¬

lican party , ho asserted , has never failed
to look after the Interests of the working-
man.

-
. He declared that the free coinage of

silver proposition of the democrats was the
moat deadly blow over -aimed at the laboring
classes. !. The republicans , bo said , had al-
ways

¬

favored , silver money , and told, how
much had been coined of late years. Ho
declared that ono would always find some
men standing on a street corner asserting
that gold was the money of the rich and
silver the poor man's money. That has
not como true yet , as $1 in silver will buy
today as much as a gold dollar. Proceeding ,
ho said that until the Chicago platform was
adopted, a person could take n silver dollar
Into a bank and could get a gold ono In-
exchange. . Now that could not bo done ,
because the men who bad gold were holding
It as until the election was settled they did
not know whether their gold would bo worth
twice as much or not. After MeKlnloy Is
elected , bo assorted , a man can got as
much gold in exchange for silver as ho-
wonts., . Ho wanted the dollars of the United
States to go around the world , as the (lag
of our country docs , honored and respected
everywhere.-

"Mr.
.

. Bryan ," ho stated , "had claimed In
the cast that frco silver would dotfhlo the
value of the Mexican dollar and In the west
ho had stated It would divide the value of
our dollar , but In his debate with Mr. Rose-
water

-
Bryan bad admitted that ho did not

know which would happen. " Tbo speaker
closed by Illustrating the value of our money
in Tilexlco. Some time ago , ho said , whllo
traveling In Mexico ho happened In a bazaar
and spying a piece of pottery that took'hls
fancy purchased It. The price was
marked CO cents , and ho laid down a half
dollar and started out with bis purchase.
The merchant called him back and after
figuring some time banded Mm back hla
lawful change , which amounted to 45 cents
In Mexican money. All through the even-
Ing

-
the closest attention was paid to the

senator and ho was frequently Interrupted
by epplauso.-

GIVKS

.

GEORGIA ALL IT WANTS-

.Clinlriium

.

.Tone * Ileiiiljto Submit io-
tlio IK'iimnilK of tli I'niitillHtM.

ATLANTA , Oct. 23. It is learned hero on
what Is believed to bo unimpeachable au-

thority
¬

that fusion was agreed on at Chicago
yesterday between Senator Jones and Popu-
list

¬

Commltteeman Wasbburno. As a re-

sult
¬

Mr. Washburne loft Chicago for Nash-
ville

¬

and Mr. H. W. Reed left Atlanta last
night , for the same place , wheru they will
inoet Tom Watson.

Important correspondence was In progress
yesterday between National Chairman Jones
and the national commltteeman for Georgia.
Senator Jones wired his representative hero-
In substance as follows :

"Wo must accede to the demands of the'
populists for fusion in Georgia. "

The reply In substance was : "The popu-
lists

-
of Georgia do not want fusion ,

demand a surrender. "
To this Senator Jones responded : "If
oHo arc the facts use your own judg-

ment.
¬

. "
It appears from this that a general plan

of fusion satisfactory to the populists bos
been agreed on between Messrs. Washburno-
nnd Jonei , and that Georgia alone atand *
In the way of the consummation.

STKWAHT miAAVH A PAlll CROWD.

Speech Knit * to Come Up ( n tlic Kx-
ItrotnllnttN

-
nt 111 * Auditor * .

Senator William M. Stewart of Nevada
spoke at the tloyd theater last night. The
house was fairly writ filled below and the
galleries wcro partUlly occupied. Many re-
publicans

¬

were noticeable , who wcro at-

tracted
¬

by curiosity to hear the speaker and
hero was an exceptionally liberal proper ¬

tion of women both In the parquet and on the
slasc.-

A
.
couple of young men entertained the

crowd by singing campaign uongs for the
first fifteen minutes and their efforts were
well received. Governor Holcomb presided
ami consumed over a half hour In Intro ¬

ducing the speaker. Whllo doing this ho
took occasion to criticise the notion of Sec-
retary

-
of State Piper relative to the ballot

controversy. As the governor gave no Indi-
cation

¬

of stopping , Senator Stewart bccamo
plainly nervous. Ho changed his scat sev-
eral

¬

times And kept consulting his watch as
though ho feared ho wns to bo only a sort
of aftcrplcco In the show ,

When the senator was finally given an
opening ho was received with flattering en-
thusiasm.

¬

. which was not so marked as ho-
proceeded. . The speech was not what the
Aiullcnco expected from a United States
icnator. It was much after the pattern of-

ho: curbstone debaters and logic was neg-
ccted

-
for radical statements for which no-

Icflnlto authority was given. Some of the
tssertlons of the speaker wcro so radical
that they were received In chilly stlcnco-
y) an audience that was- presumed to bo In

sympathy with his views.
Senator Stewart begun by remarking that

he was not surprised that the republicans
wore trying to win the election by unfair
means. They had from the first waged a
campaign of fraud and Intimidation. Ho de-
clared

¬

that In the present campaign the
American people were on ono side and the
onomlca of our free Institutions on the other.The country was In grave danger. Merit
was no longer considered In making appoint-
ments

¬

at Washington , but the man who
could bring the most Influence to bear forsomething the Rothschilds wanted Invari-
ably

¬

won. Ho dwelt on the Rothschilds atgreat length nnd held them directly re-
sponsible

¬
for everything that had happened

In America since the "crlrao of 1873" down
to the recent rlso In wheat. Ho bitterly at-
tacked

¬

Major McKlnley end Mark Hanna and
asserted that the trusts and corporations
had raised $100,000,000 to defeat tbo will of
the people. _ _
MA.VV COMB TO IU3AII GUENTIIKR.

Full * in Comp mill Dr. Miller
Til Urn Itix IMncc.-

A
.

largo audience , composed exclusively of
Germans , gathered last night In Fritz Mue-
ller's

¬

hall , at Seventeenth nnd Vlnton streets ,
In expectation of listening to an exposition
of the financial issue by ex-Congressman
Richard Guenthcr of Wisconsin , who was
advertised for that tlmo , but for some rea-
son

¬
unknown to the members of the Ger-

man
¬

Republican club , under whoso auspices
the meeting was to have been hold , that
.speaker failed to reach the city. In his
plsco Dr. Gcorgo L. Miller addressed theassemblage In English , and for two houra ,
during which ho was listened to with close
attention , ho poured volley after volley Into
the free silver camp. Ho said that for forty-
two years ho had been a disciple of democ-
racy

¬
and for that length of tlmo ho had

labored for that party In this community
without hope or reward. "Tho principal free
silver apostle , now endeavoring to engender
the feeling of hatred among pcoplo of a
common country for the purpose of furthering
his own ambition and hoisting himself Into
the presidential chair" was the way In which
Dr. Miller substantially paid his respects
to Candidate Bryan.

The hfstory and prosperous growth of
Omaha was cited by the speaker as on In-
stnnco

-
where the crlmo of 1873 had done

such Incalculable damage ao that from
village of a few thousand people It had
grown Into n city of national reputation.-
Dr.

.
. Miller addressed at times very earnest

words to his hearers , going back to the
early days , of Qmaja| and Illustrating .how
many of the poor men of that tlmo hart
grown prosperous and even wealthy though
"tho crlmo" had been committed In 1873-

.Dr.
.

. Miller gave Illustrations from actual
expcrlcnco to show that free coinage of sil-
ver

¬

could not bo of benefit to any country.-
Ho

.
concluded by assuring tbo audience that

his ballot this fall would bo cast for Wil-
liam

¬

McKlnlcy , and from that down to con-
stable

¬

the ontlro republican ticket would
receive bis support In order to servo his
country , his state and city.

WILL GIVI3 CARLISLE IMIOTIICTIOX-

.ICuitdiolclnnn

.

Declare tho. OufrnRc nt-
CovluKtou Sluill He WI | iMl Out.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Oct. 23. The insult to
Secretory Carlisle at Covlngton" has created
a profound sensation In Louisville , and It
has assumed the form of a determined
movement which will effectually prevent
the repetition of the outrage at any other
point in Kentucky. Mr. Carlisle speaks
hero next Wednesday , and this morning
the following telegram was sent to him :

"You will have such complete protection
against Insult and so grand an ovation
when you come to Louisville as will for-
Over wlpo out the attempt of last night to
destroy free speech , dishonor the fair name
of Kentucky and to discredit her foremost
citizen. "

The telegram is signed by Chairman
Davlo and Secretary Carlisle of the gold
standard democratic state committee and
forty at tbo city's leading men. In adJJ-
tlon

-
, Mayor Todd sent a telegram o! sim-

ilar
¬

Imnort.
Tomorrow afternoon Mr. Carlisle speaks

at Bowling Green , and Hon. John S. Rca ,

silver candidate for congress , will demand
a division of time , .which will , of course ,
bo refused. In this event the silver men
propose to hold a meeting at the door of
the opera house , whore the secretary
speaks. This , It Is feared , will cause se-
rious

¬

trouble , as the gold standard in on
are determined that the secretary shall not
bo Insulted again.

Any sarsaparllla Is sarsapar-

illa.
-

. True. So any tea is tea.-

So

.

any flour is flour. But grades

differ. You want the bat. It's
co with sarsaparilla. There arc
grades. You want the best. If
you understood sarsaparilla as

well as you do tea and flour it

would be easy to determine.

But you don't. How should

you ? When you are going to

buy n commodity whose value

you don't know, you pick out
an old established house to
trade with , and trust their ex-

perience

¬

and reputation. Do so
when buying sarsaparilla.-

Ayer's
.

Sarsaparilla has been
on the market 50 years. Your
grandfather used Ayer's. It Is-

a reputable medicine. There
are many Saraaparlllaa
lot only one Ayct'a. It-

cures. .

INTEREST ON THE INCREASE

Largo Attendance nt Headquarters of the
Bound Mouoy League ,

LEADING BUSINESS MEN TURN OUT

HonrjW. . Yn < cn Tnlkn on the Cnnno-
of thp 1'rrnpnt Ilnnl Tlinox Not

I.acU of Mo IIP- , lint LnclC-
I

*,1
I ot Crrillt.-

An

.

nudlcnco even larger than the one
present on the opening night ot the Sound
Money Nonpartlsan league was present last
evening nt the regular session of the organU-
zntlnn. . Standing room was scnrco before
the conclusion ot the speeches , ns many peo-
ple

¬

dropped In during the evening nnd the
store room In the Young Men's Christian ns-
soclatlon

-
building, which has been extem-

porized
¬

Into a headquarters of the league ,
bore an animated appearance.

Chairman Drogan thanked those present ,
most of whom were business men , for their
Interest taken in sound money and laid
otrcss upon the fact that with so many sub-
stantial

¬

merchants of the city enrolled upon
the roster ot the club that much good might
bo accomplished In the short tlmo yet re-

maining
¬

before election. Ho then Invited
suggestions as to methods to bo employed
for reaching people In order to convert them
to sound financial principles.

Henry W. Yatcs responded and suggested
that every man present constitute himself oa-

a committee of ono to speak to his neighbor
and Induce him to avoid tbo calamity which
the adoption ot frco silver would bring upon
this country. It the fair-minded man had
thoroughly studied the subject ho could not
help but admit thnt the frco coinage theory
did not have a single argument which could
bo sustained. This fact , It placed before the
undecided voter In the proper manner , could
not help but make votes for the republican
candidate. Mr. Yatcs then showed that It
was not the lack ot money , but lack ot
credit which caused the present hard times ;

that 95 per cent of the business of the United
States wns transacted upon a credit basis
and when credit waa once restored good
times were bound to ensue.-

R.
.

. W. Richardson gave a short history of
the various financial panics of the country
and drew a number ot deductions showing
the fallacy ot the silver argument. Ho wan
followed In short speeches by Dr. Gilford , E.-

E.
.

. Druco and Herman Kountzc.

Small Silver DciiumstriUlnnn.C-
OLUMI1US

.
, Neb. , Oct. 23. (Special. )

A fnlr-Glzod crowd greeted Judge Oldham ot
Kearney at the opera house last evening.
The Judge spoke In the Interests ot frco sil-
ver

¬

, but offered nothing new in support ot
the faith.-

OSMOND.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 23. (Special. ) D. S-

.Gllllspo
.

ot O'Neill addressed a fair audlcnco-
at this place last night from a popocratlc-
standpoint. . His message of logic was bar-
ren

¬

ot results from the fact that ho dis-
gusted

¬

a large per cent of his audience , who
left the hall before ho finished-

.LITCHFIELD
.

, Neb. , Oct. 23. ( Special. )
Judge Halo ot David City delivered a frco
silver speech hero last night In the Grand
Army of the Republic hall. Short nilJrcasco-
wcro also made by J. R. Long of Loup City
and John Mulletto of Ravenna.-

A

.

woman's noblest work Is helping; a baby
into life and ucnlth. She Is comnnttiiiRa
crime when she helps a sickly baby into the
world. It is a crime because it is wholly
within her power to make the baby strong
nnd healthy. She can do it by the proper
preparation by taking proper care of her-
self

¬

during ; the period of gestation. Many
babies die early, or at birth , or arc sickly all
their lives because of their mothers' ignor-
ance

¬

or neglect. Neither is excusable.
" Kvcry woman may be ctrongnnd well ,

nnd so insure the health of her baby. If
she will take Dr. Picrce's Favorite Prescrip ¬

tion during the period of gestation , she will
find that she will have none of the discom-
forts

¬

incident to this condition , and that
parturition will be free from danger , and
comparatively free from suffering. This
medicine is the greatest remedy in the
world for nil the forms of weakness or dis-
ease

¬

peculiar to women. It is the only
medicine of its kind prepared by a regu-
larly

¬

graduated , experienced and skilled
specialist in the treatment of diseases of-
women. . It is the only medicine in the
world that will make the comingof baby
safe and easy. You can get it at the drug
stores. If you want to know nil about it ,
address Dr. R. V. Pierce , chief consulting
physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical

¬

Institute , Buffalo , N. Y.
All those who suffer from biliousness ,

headaches , heart-burn , flatulence , palpita-
tion

¬

of the heart , and a generally sluggish
action of the digestive organs should take
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They an
tiny , eutfar- coated granules. 1'orty iu a
little vial. One " Pellet" is a gentle laxa-
tive

¬

; two a mild cathartic. By druggists.-

AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

THE

TODAY 2:30: | TONIGHT 8:15:

The Gay Parisians ,
Mntlnco 1'rlcoH"o mill ROc.

Prices , 23c, COc , 75c, Jl.OO,
Jl.EO.To

! - 1H3I.-
P. xtoB BOTBOM ,

Two nights , cimirnoiicliiK

SUNDAY MATINEE. OCT. 25-
A , If. PALI-

IUU'STRILBY
Direction W. A. Braily-

.StaU
.

now on vale. I'rlcrg , 2Sc , J'o , COc, "to ,
1100. Matinee prlcer , Ko anil We.

Ma Manors ,

Ttit Lyrlo Event of the Harmo-
n.Tuettduy

.

niul AVcilucNility , Oct. 2728.
America's Groatcit Diva ,

LILLIAN RUSSELL
In her latest operatic nucceis ,

"A.V AMI3UICA.V IIISAUTY. "
flenlr now nn sale. Prlcci ; Orchestra and

dreis Hide , tl.tO ; divans und stnlln , 12.00 ; bal-
cony

¬

, llrnt tlirro row * . ll.CO ; next coven row * ,
1.W ; next cliiht row * , Tic : gallery , Me.

October 29-31 , MA DA MIS SANH dUNE.-

N1W

.

! I PRICKS
TIIIJATBIJ-

L.

AOAIN-
HI. M. Crawford , Alar._ | ! DUG El ) .

Matinee , Oct. 25
Don't do anything until you ' co Ann-

tto.CHARLEY'S
.

AUNT.
New Ileduced Nliclit I'rlccii

Parquet and three rows circle . , , ,. , , , , 7g
Half the flnt lloor ut . . . . .. .. . too
All balcony ieuti . . . . . . . . . . .. . ,. . . . . . 35-
aQalltry. .. . . . . . .. ISo and 25a

IIOTISL9.HOTEL. .
TJUUTIilSNTII AMI JONUS STHIT VS ,

lift room * , ballu , itearn tuat and nil .iiodtrn
convenience * . Hutu , ll.W anil 11.00 i> r day.
Table unexcelled. BpecUl law iuie to reruUL-

fIttlANU IHLDrrciI , ukr.


